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ALUMNI OFFICE 
~ Date .. $//.1/-f._Y. ..... . 
...:.11;:~ .... /i./J.,.f!.r..rf.,.:1.1.4 ................. /?.rA.t:.h ........................... An.n. ....................... . 
(Cross out two) Last name/ Firs t name Middle name 
Local Address .... '3(',)_N ..... !.'4.t'..[J.,. .. Edf.A~.c.L{__.orm.~} Tel. No . .J.~.83/...J/ 
N~f;~r f.;!rstreet City 
Home Address J.l.a.t. .... .S..· ... 7. .AY!; .. • .... .i.K,k.6.tkiJl.l?.:.r.c. .!;11..-J.··'k// .. .. 
Number and Street City County State 
High school from which you graduated .. .Rac..k ... /f..'1.Jls ... /-/.J}A. ....... Year .l.'f.-£1 
Is this your first registration at I.S.N.U.? ... .yc..s. ............ ...................................... ............. . 
~i~tFtld .. ~r&/~brlU/.rf.t'..y .......... Class .. Er..c~ hm •. q ................................. . . 
Fr., Soph., Jr., Sr., Uncl., Special, Grad. 
Parents or guardian: Name ./l}.,:.-1, .. /VJr~ ... .)..cr.ay.. ... AJJ,.t.r.J,.>1j•····················· 
Address .11..tl~ ... s..~ ... 7 .. A.~c .. : ................................. .. ................... .. ... ........... .. .......... . 
Did either parent attend I.S.N .U.? -/Jlo .......... If so, which one ............................... ...... . 
When? ........................ Occupation of parent or guardianJ}/ayrJi..,es/rr..n .. ..Sf"t..,/11-
0(],,,,o tr 
Guests invited by Alumni Association 
J-aHtes II. Matzen,- Pres • ..,....-¥res~ 
~~, Inctex--E--di-t-e-1:---~·· 
Thomas Tucker, Pres., "N'' Club 
~~,1, .... - €-ra'S's~~ ..&l. ½f·,e.,-,, 
o/...__; Don C inei:,--Frn-~..GJ,,a,s.s 
"L,t,-.. J Rc;ll>e:i::t . Mi, was.., Ei;es. SophGrn~ ' , l"'j C~n. ~ -S-~ent Senate 
' -,,,,_,,J J~:::§:ekiehec, Pres., University Club 
Judy Romary, Pres., University Union Board 
l1 t.£~De-naa Be-s-s-an-e-;-~ • , - w~.,&....,..1.e.a.gue 
J .T~1dy ,-U-eeeh, 60 .frdtt:Or, 'l'MJ!lft=V'ffl'~ 
(/ic__'.)_) Gh-r ~a-1:-eer Co - Kdi.t:o-t',-X-N-VIBETTK' 
~/.~#.,. J.e.J.:.r-;i,-Bai+83/,•'rPres--;' -;~Y'mmg--Jlemo-c-·.c"l:rt·s"'" 
Hi, P-hi:-H-t15'~+;=,:P~., Young Republicans 
Mr .. ~. Mrs • Ilod:ge-
W4. l l 40fl.tl30n'"' 
M;i,.s-s-Eyertmre 
.MJ:.s-.--H-e-r-man-- -Smi"th 
W. M. D. Allan 
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF ALUMNI RELATIONS 
) 
.,/ 
Mr. Eugene J. Larkin 
1213 North Clinton Street 
Bloomington, Illinois 
Dear Mr. Larkin: 
January 27, 1961 
You will be interested in learning that Governor Otto F. Kerner 
is to be the speaker at the Illinois State Normal University 
annual Founders' Day luncheon on February 18. This is not a 
political meeting but will commemorate the 104th anniversary 
of the founding of the University. 
In a conversation with McLean County Democratic Chairman Clif-
ford Mears and Bloomington Committeeman John Baldini, it was 
suggested that a number of other Democratic committeemen might 
be interested in hearing Governor Kerner talk. 
The luncheon will be held at 12:30 p.m. in the University Union. 
Tickets are on sale at $2.25 each in the alumni office. If you 
wish to attend, please ~ - your check or money order in the , 
enclosed business reply envelope,) and we shall be happy to ma-H ~ 
tickets to you. / 
FMW/ mvb 
/. ; 
/ -~ . Sincerely, 
~ ,i...L--?- / t/ 
/ 
Francis M. Wade, Director 
Mr. James H. Matzen, President 
ISNU Freshman Class 
283 Dunn Hall 
Normal, Illinois 
Dear Mr. Matzen: 
January 25, 1961 
Illinois State Normal University and the ISNU Alumni Associ-
ation invite you to be their guest at the annual Founders' 
Day celebration on Saturday morning, February 16, 1961 . 
The program will be climaxed with a 12:30 p . m. luncheon in 
the University Union at which Illinois' new Governor, Otto 
F . Kerner, will speak . This will mark the 104th anniversary 
of the founding of the University , and we sincerely hope you 
will be able to attend as our guest . 
A copy of the 10 a .m. program is enclosed . It will feature 
an alumni symposium which will include a panel discussion by 
ISNU faculty members on " Responsible Citizenship in World 
Affairs," and a lecture by Dr . Lawrence M. Stolurow, professor 
of psychology , University of Illinois . 
Because a large attendance is anticipated, we should apprec iate 
a reply by return mail . A business reply envelope is enclosed 
for your convenience . 
Cordially yours, 
Francis M. Wade, Director 
FMW/mvb 
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Founder's Day Luncheon 
February 18, 1961 
President's List of Complimentary Invitations 
Mr.a~r 
'-' Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Heath 
M:i:; ;Ji1Q- ~...&.- M®r..t0~llitlgs..~ 
Mr, · . JJ.@~~e~t;.-.Ma~r 
V Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ropp 
'·· 
\fMr;~.,;~J-~J~ · R. A. Stipes, Jr. 
~Efl-B-H, I"'"\ 
Mr.. and Mrs. George T. Wilkins 
...- Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Browne 
¥ Mr . Richa d F . Dunn 
---~~,!,,.,M:!,,,l,th.w;,.Sa~ 
v'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. "Bill" Scott 
wfMr. and Mrs . Ben Rhod~s 
~~e©u:l>J:y 
MJ:......a-ru;i.,M~-E)a;v.4'ti...Qa'Vi-s 
v Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank Nardin 
.,.., Mr. and Mrs . WilliamD. Bryan 
.. ~ Dr. and Mrs . Robert Brooks 
\,.., Mr. and Mrs. Cushman Skinner 
Mr @R~uyd ~Hnrs-
v- Di: an.d. Mrs V@rnG~ 
.. ~- Mr. and Mrs. William B. Eaton, Jr. 
v · Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Dunn 
Mr .and.JVI~'a'f'ri~,e~ 
._,... Mr . and Mrs. Ralph Arends 
, .. ..- Mr. and Mrs. William Hodge 
...,... Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kn:mtsinger 
Mr. ~. Loring C. Merwin 
1,· Mr. and Mrs. George N. Wells 
""'"' Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Tate 
~ -- .R~ 
i-- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stoltz 
I 
_. Mayor and Mrs . Robert Randall 
I,,-' Mr. and Mrs . Chalmer C. Taylor 
IP Mr. ~ - Vernon A. Nol~e 
( t;:_+ ..tt71;,,.,., 
}4,1,vt ~, ~1,,~_r 5 I 
Alumni Association Guests 
\., James H. Matzen, Pres., Freshman Class 
" Joe DeSilvestro, Pres., Junior Class Adv. Bd. 
~ Don Giner, Pres., Senior Class 
Robert Milnes, Pres., Sophomore Class 
'-rCharles Dunn, Pres., Student Senate 
Donna Bessant, Pres., Women's League 
Christine Swalec, Editor, Vidette 
Sports Editor, Vidette 
Jerry Bailey, Pres., Young Democrats 
" Dr . & Mrs . Bone 
'f Mr. & Mrs. Hodge 
Will Johnson 
Miss Eyestone 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baldini 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mears 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kurtz 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Legg 
Mr. and Mrs. William V. White 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Blomgren 
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brian 
" Governor 
Mr. and Mrs. Pohlmann 
Mr. and Mrs. Sands 
Mr. and Mrs. Harden 
Dr. Stolurow 
Anne 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Funk and 2 more 
Mr. and Mrs. Mansel Geyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Steele 
Misses Josephine and? Wiegman 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Noel 
Mrs. Roderick 
Nancy LeMasters 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bowman 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Hultgren 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fitzgerald 
27 Newspapermen 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Eugene Lowery 
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To all faculty members: 
You are cordially invited to attend the ISNU Founders' Day program to be 
held on Saturday, February 18. This will mark the 104th anniversary of the 
founding of the University. 
Highlight of the celebration will be a talk by Illinois' new Governor, 
Otto F. Kerner, following a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in the University Union. 
Another innovation for Founders' Day this year will be a morning program 
featuring an alumni symposium in Westhoff Theatre at 10. a.m. It will in-
clude a lecture on "Teaching Machines," by Dr. Lawrence M. Stolurow, pro-
fessor of psychology, University of Illinois, and a panel discussion on 
"Responsible Citizenship in World Affairs." Panel members will include 
Dr. Vernon C. Pohlmann, Dr. Theodore Sands, and Warren R. Harden, all of 
ISNU. 
Tickets for the luncheon are now on sale in the alumni office, Room 207 of 
the University Union, at $2.25 each. Deadline for accepting reservations 
is Thursday, February 16. We would suggest tha~ you make yours as soon as 
possible since a large attendance is anticipated. 
Fran~is M. Wade 
Director of Alumni Services 
To all faculty members: 
You are cordially invited to attend the ISNU Founders' Day program to be 
held on Saturday, February 18. This will mark the 104th anniversary of the 
founding of the University. 
Highlight of the celebration Will be a talk by Illinois' new Governor, 
Otto F. Kerner, following a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in the University Union. 
Another innovation for Founders' Day this year will be a morning program 
featuring an alumni symposium in Westhoff Theatre at 10 a.m. It will in-
clude a lecture on "Teaching Machines, 11 by Dr. Lawrence M. Stolurow, pro• 
fessor of psychology, University of Illinois, and a panel discussion on 
"Responsible Citizenship in World Affairs. 11 Panel members will inclu~e 
Dr. Vernon C. Pohlmann, Dr. Theodore Sands, and Warren R. Harden, all of 
lSNU. 
Tickets for the luncheon are now on sale in the alumni office, Room 207 of 
the University Union, at $2.25 each. Deadline for accepting reservations 
is Thursday. February 16. We would suggest' that you make yours as soon as 
possible since a iarge attendance is anticipated. 
Francis M. Wade 
Director of Alumni Services 
Illinois State Normal University Alumni Association 
* 9.S.9'1.9-{. celebrate~ ifo 104th birthdav! 
Dear ISNU Alumnus: 
We have been fortunate in being able to secure Illinois' new 
Governor Otto F. Kerner as the speaker for our Founders' Day 
luncheon on Saturday, February 18, 19 61, in the University Union. 
An innovation at our Founders' Day celebration this year will be 
a morning program featuring an alumni symposium. It will in-
clude discussions led by ISNU faculty members and Dr. Lawrence 
M. Stolurow of the University of Illinois, who is an authority 
on the use of teaching machines. The program will be climaxed 
by a noon luncheon, at which Governor Kerner will speak. 
See the reverse side of this page for the tentative program. 
Please use the attached form when making your reservation. 
Tickets for the luncheon are $2. 25 each. Deadline for making 
reservations is Thursday, February 16. A business reply en-
velope is enclosed for your convenience. Tickets will be mailed 
to you upon receipt of your check or money order. 
Sincerely, 
v--~ Yn' Yr tuLr<. 
Francis M. Wade 
Director of Alumni Services 
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m . 
10:00 a . m. - 11 ;00 a.m . 
11:10 a . m . - 12:10 p.m. 
12:3 0 p . m . 
Presiding 
Welcome and Introduction 
of Guests 
Introduction of the 
Honorable Otto F. Kerner 
Governor, State of Illinois 
Address 
University Hymn 
PROGRAM 
Westhoff Theatre 
Registration, Lobby 
(Coffee will be served) 
Panel:· "Responsible Citizenship and World Unity" 
Vernon Pohlmann, ISNU, Moderator 
Lecture: "Teaching Machines" 
Lawrence M. Stolurow, University of Illinois 
Lunc heon 
University Union Ballroom 
William L. Hodge 
President, ISNU Alumni Association 
Mr . Hodge 
Robert G. Bone 
President, Illinois State Normal University 
Governor Kerner 
Audience 
(The new University film, "Teachers of Tomorrow," will be shown 
in the University Union third flour lounge from 10 a . m . to 12.) 
Reservation Form for Founders' Day Luncheon 
12 :30 p.m. February 18 , 19 61 University Union 
Name ------------------------------------
Address -----------------------------------
Street and Number City 
Enclosed find $ ___ for ___ luncheon reservations at $2 . 25 each. Enclose 
check or money order payable to Illinois State Normal University . 
I plan to attend the alumni symposium. Yes __ No 
Illinois State Normal University Alumni Association 
* 9.S.cr[.CU,. celebrate~ ito 104th birtltdav! 
Dear ISNU Alumnus: 
We have been fortunate in being able to secure Illinois' new 
Governor Otto F. Kerner as the speaker for our Founders' Day 
luncheon on Saturday , February 18, 19 61, in the University Union. 
An innovation at our Founders' Day celebration this year will be 
a morning program featuring an alumni symposium. It will in-
clude discussions led by ISNU faculty members and Dr. Lawrence 
M. Stolurow of the University of Illinois, who is an author-ity 
on the use of teaching machines. The program will be climaxed 
by a noon luncheon, at which Governor Kerner will speak. 
See the reverse side of this page for the tentative program. 
Please use the attached form when making your reservation. 
Tickets for the luncheon are $2. 25 each. Deadline for making 
reservations is Thursday, February 16. A business reply en-
velope is enclosed for your convenience. Tickets will be mailed 
to you upon receipt of your check or money order. 
Sincerely, v--~ rn I w ~ 
Francis M. Wade 
Director of Alumni Services 
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 11;00 a.m. 
11:10 a.m . - 12:10 p.m. 
12:30 p.m. 
Presiding 
Welcome and Introduction 
of Guests 
Introduction of the 
Honorable Otto F. Kerner 
Governor, State of Illinois 
Address 
University Hymn 
PROGRAM 
Westhoff Theatre 
Registration, Lobby 
(Coffee will be served) 
Panel : "Respons ible Citizenship and World Unity" 
Vernon Pohlmann , ISNU, Moderator 
Lecture: "Teaching Machines" 
Lawrence M. Stolurow, University of Illinois 
Luncheon 
University Union Ballroom 
William L. Hodge 
President, ISNU Alumni Association 
Mr. Hodge 
Robert G. Bone 
President, Illinois State Normal University 
Governor Kerner 
Audience 
(The new University film, "Teachers of Tomorrow," will be shown 
in the University Union third flour lounge from 10 a. m. to 12.) 
Reservation Form for Founders' Day Luncheon 
12:30 p.m. February 18 , 19 61 University Union 
Name ------------------------------------
Address -----------------------------------
Street and Number City 
Enclosed find $ ___ for ___ luncheon reservations at $2. 25 each. Enclose 
check or money order payable to Illinois State Normal University. 
I plan to attend the alumni symposium. Yes No 
Illinois State Normal University Alumni Association 
* 9.S.91.9A,. celebrate6 ifo 104th birthclavf 
Dear ISNU Alumnus; 
We have been fortunate in being able to secure Illinois' new 
Governor Otto F. Kerner as the speaker for our Founders' Day 
luncheon on Saturday, February 18, 19 61, in the University Union. 
An innovation at our Founders' Day celebration this year will be 
a morning program featuring an alumni symposium. It will in-
clude discussions led by ISNU faculty members and Dr. Lawrence 
M. Stolurow of the University of Illinois, who is an authority 
on the use of teaching machines. The program will be climaxed 
by a noon luncheon, at which Governor Kerner will speak. 
See the reverse side of this page for the tentative program. 
Please use the attached form when making your reservation. 
Tickets for the luncheon are $2. 25 each. Deadline for making 
reservations is Thursday, February 16. A business reply en-
velope is enclosed for your convenience. Tickets will be mailed 
to you upon receipt of your check or money order. 
Sincerely, 
'B'"~ m, W tuls<. 
Francis M. Wade 
Director of Alumni Services 
,, 
. ILLIN0.15 ST~TE NORMAL UNIVE_RSITY 
,_ . 
NORMAL, ILLINOI~ . _ -. , . 
Mr. and Mrs . Chalmer C. Taylor 
2 Country Chab Place 
Bloomington, Illinois 
. . . 
De~r Enid and Ch$1: 
Jant$ry 25, 1961 
As you -~ow, -. eaeh year on February · 1s, we have celebrat~ th~ birthday 
ot.· nunoi$ St.ate ~erinal Universif:Y. On that day in 1857, Governor 
Bissell sj.gne,d a biUpa.ss·ed by the legislature creating-an institution for 
-- the prepara!lon of teachers in tile State.· of 11Uneis. -
. . . . . 
-_ 'Ondus_, ~r'104d(bJ-~thdaY~ ~e areh~vi$nan_. · _-.d.011al •~po•IW11 in 
the-m0rntN;-~n the controvell'sial t~~ - e 4nd Qn an 1uue of 
_, ®r:teiit intere$t~. At 12:S.O. -there ~-1 -- - lun _ - in the Ballroom of 
. Jh¢ Um_ ·vers.ity um_ on i!l' \V~h tim_e . Qr Ott() Kemer will address 
the group.. Jf lt saould be,_ e:oave .fo - ou- to be with us on thi.s. · oc - _ 
~si9n.· we would b~ ha_ppy to ve · yQ · s ur gue-s is. · _ -
'.., . .; •· . . . . . . 
'!'his · letter. is -.tt, as~ you · t~ of February 18. lf you find that 
you have 't'netime· free - us on this occasion. wiUyou either 
- 4,top mfa.:note or·cau m seer• .-_ :cy. Mts~ Doro~y King, at 823"'.8211 , _ --
extensiQD 406,." .and turther . rmation. and tickets will be sent to yon. 
• ! ~ Sincerely y_ours, 
Robe.rt G. Bone ---
RGB:DWK . 
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF ALUMNI RELATIONS 
Mr. John Heffernan 
910 Reinthaler Drive 
Bloomington, Illinois 
Dear Mr. Heffernan: 
January 27, 1961 
You will be glad to learn that Governor Otto F. Kerner is to 
be the speaker at the Illinois State Normal University annual 
Founders' Day luncheon on February 18. This is not a political 
meeting but will commemorate the 104th anniversary of the found-
ing of the University. 
In a conversation with McLean County Democratic Chairman Clif-
ford Mears and Bloomington Committeeman John Baldini, it was 
suggested that a number of other Democratic committeemen might 
be interested in hearing Governor Kerner talk. 
The luncheon will be held at 12:30 p.m. in the University Union. 
Tickets are on sale at $2.25 each in the alumni office. If you 
wish to attend, please mail your check or money order in the 
enclosed business reply envelope, and we shall be happy to send 
tickets to you. 
Sincerely, 
Francis M. Wade, Director 
FMW/mvb 
_;;:. 
_ February 9, 1961 
Dr ._ and Mrs • . Richard G. Browne 
310 Florence Avenue 
Nor~l., : I,U\no{~ . 
Dea.i D~ ~- and· Mrs., . Browni\: · 
, We. are. ,happy to l:t'.ia~n that you plan to attend tl,le 
· · Founderi3'' ,'.:D~y ; luncheon on Saturd~y, February 18. 
At .the :reqµest of ·Pre~:1,dent ~obert G. Bone, . we are 
. ~nciostng: tTf:7.0 tfoket~ ~-- :·•., . 
. . ., ,•-'· '. ·-•· .. . 
Also en~losed ·1,s ~· 'tent~tive ',program c:,f ti\.e 1J~cheon 
:a.nd ·events ·precedi,ng i,t ~hich ,you ·are cordially in-
·vtted _to att:end. · · 
''.-. FMW/mvb 
.-: ,: ~ ·,, :,·.-,:_.-~ 
!•· ,, ... 
:,:-1 _', 
;.t I 
: ,·.,l.'1 · . 
" _( 
.. , -.' -.·: 
\ 
\ .. 
. ·-..... 
. ·-:: ,,' 
~ittcei-ely yottrs, 
.·.Francis M. -W~de. · 
. ·•.i>ire~t~r of Al\Qlll'ii . Relatl(>n·s : .. 
. I , . 
'.· -~ . 
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ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
Mrs. Chalmer C. Taylor 
2 Country Club Place 
Bloomington, Illinois 
Dear Enid : 
January 24, 1961 
As you know, each year on February 18, we have celebrated the birth-
. day of Illinois State Normal University. On that day in 1857, Governor 
Bissell signed a bill passed by the legislature creating an institution 
for the preparation of teachers in the State of Illinois. 
On this, our 104th birthday, we are having an educational symposium in 
the morning on the controversial teaching machine and on an issue of 
current interest. At 12:30, there will be a luncheon in the Ballroom of 
the University Union at which time Governor Otto Kerner will address 
the group. If it should be convenient for you to be with us on this oc-
casion, we would be happy to have you and your husband as our guests. 
This letter is to ask you to hold the date of February 18. If you find 
that you have the time free and can join us on this occasion, will you 
either drop me a note or call my secretary, Mrs. Dorothy King, 
at 823-8211, extension 406, and further information and tickets for 
you and your husband will be sent to you. 
RGB:DWK:jw 
ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
NORMAL, ILLINOIS 
February 9, 1961 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Wilkins 
Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction 
State Office Building 
Springfield, Illinois 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins: 
We are happy to learn that you plan to attend the Founders' 
Day luncheon on Saturday, February 18. At the request of 
President Robert G. Bone, we are-.enclosing two tickets. 
Also enclosed is a copy of the tentative program of the 
events preceding the luncheon which you are cordially in-
vited to attend. 
Sincerely yours, 
Francis M. Wade 
Director of Alumni Services 
FMW/mvb 
\ 
FOUNDER'S DAY 
February 18, 1961 
Complimentary (President) 
Hap Arends - 2 
Clay Tate - 2 
Dick Browne - 2 
Vernonfl'oliilmann - 2 
Robert Randall - 2 
v Richard T .. Dunn - 2 
v Cushman Skinner - 2 
Loring Merwin - l 
✓ Bill Bryan - 2 
George Wells - 2 
George Wilkins - 2 
Chalmer Taylor - 2 
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.Dr •· .. ta,wren6~ M ~ Stolurow · 
-Department of" Psychology 
· Room 45 ·, '.t.incolri Hail . 
. Uni~ersity of illino.iS . . 
. iUFb&Q.ii',. Illi.noiS 
. :J)e~r. Dr., Stoihrow: . 
,/ 
February 2 0 , 19 61 
,· :; '.;IQ<~~h.~U-of ·~h~\ ISNlif\l,~mr1t~~so~.1citlon-l want fo express .••. · 
.. oµr ,Jhan~~::"for .. :Your·pcirUcipatlon las~-· S,aturday· in our Founders' 
. i . Day~· prpgriim. . 
'?\ .:,. 
. -We;--have re~ei,;ed· mariy fine · ¢ompl~ment·s on the excellent 
:.; presentation .you mad~ on ."Teachi~g.,-Machines.". It seems 
·you have created .considerable ' mor:e· et1thusia-sm and il).terest, . 
··• •¢onc~rning t~aehing machines., h~re on 61;mpu·s; .than was 
evid~nt ·befer.e yqur ·1ecture ~at~rdgy. . 1 understand ·several 
members,'c>f the . educations and · ~sychology department'·s p·lan 
. to'pay you a vfsit a(th'e Un.iver'sity 9flllinois in the very ,' 
near future. . . .. 
'.•~. ' ·,: . 
· · I wa·; very g~ed:• to _have· h,aci' th·e bpporturiity:\:>f :meeting you 
and hearing at· least a. paf! of ,yo·ur fi11e Je9t~re ~- . · . 
\'our part in mak.ing -J'bunder.s I Day ;"a ;pig_ success is ~eeply 
. appreCiated. . . . 
·· ,,:: · Bin,cerely, 
Franqis M. Wade , Director 
·FMW/affi 
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